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CAP. XX.
An ACT in addition to an Act, intituled 4 sZ.2

an Act for the further increase of the
Revenue of the Province. 2· i- '

Passed the 29th of March 1820.
'j V HEREAS in and by an Act made r

vy.and passed in the sixtieth year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for

the further increase of the Revenue of the
Province," it is among other things enac-

ted, that a duty of seven shillings and six-
pence per ton, be paid upon ail Plaster of
Paris iniported or brought into the County
of Charlotte. Aid wzhreas it is deemed ex-
pedient to extend the provisions of the said
Act,

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- A nsot i

Governor, Council, and Assenbly, Thatofrom i
and after the passing of this Act, a like duty 0°."" .f°n
of seven shillings and sixpence per ton, as J-
is imposed in and by the herein before recited
Act, in the County of Charlotte aforesaid,
be also imposed and paid upon ail Plaster of
Paris inported or brought into the harbour
of the City of Saint John; which duty of
seven shillings and sixpence per ton shall be
paid as in the next succeeding section of this
Act is required, by the master, owner, or
consignee, of any ship or vessel so arriving
in the harbour of Saint John aforesaidh'<be-
fore bulk is broken, and within twenty-four
hours after the arrivai of such ship or vessel
as aforesaid.

Il. And be i!further enacted, That for the The Pre-
better securing and carryinge into effect the aN°.

provisions of this Act, it shafl be the duty of
the Preventive Officer appointed, or to be
appointed by virtue of the herein before re-

x cited
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cited Act, to appoint a fit person, to be ap-
proved by His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to act as Deputy Preventive Of-
ficer, who shahl keep an office in the City of
Saint John, and give bonds to His Majesty,
in two sufiicient sureties in the sum of two
thousand pounds each, and shall be sworn

fii.dut>r to the faithful performance of his duty, and.
who is hereby authorized and required to
board and visit any ship or vessel having any
Plaster of Paris on board, entering or intend-

ing to enter the harbour of the City of Saint
John aforesaid, and to demand the register
and other papers of such ship or vessel as
aforesaid, and deposit them at the office of
theDcputy Preventive Officer, until the duty
by this Act. imposed shall be secured and
paid; and if any mas!er, owner, or consignee.,
or otiier person or persons whomsoever,
shall ]and or attempt to land, ship or attempt
to ship, or shall reship any Plaster of Paris
within the harbour of Saint John aforesaid,
before entry is made and the duty secured or
paid as in this Act is required, such ship or
vessel so offendi. g, and ail Plaster of Paris
so attempted to be landed, shipped, or re-
shipped, contrary to the truc -intent and
meaning of this Act, shall be deemed and
takce to be forfeited.

.IIL nd b'e l fîrher c;ed, That no
r Pai Piaster of Paris shall be landed or reshipped

y;-, in any port or place to the westward of
Quaco Head, so called, on the north side of
the Bay of Fundy, excepting the harbour
of the City of Saint Joh aforesaid, and die
County of Charlotte. as is provided for in the
herein before rcted Act ; and if anv per-

son
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son or persons whomsoever, shall land or
attempt to land, ship or attempt to ship, or
in any way or mianner assist in landing or for-
reshipping any Plaster of Paris in any port "
or place to the westward of Quaco Head
aforesaid, other than the harbour of Saint
John and the County of Charlotte aforesaid,
such offender or offenders, shall each and
every one, forfeit and pay for each and every
offence,, he sum of fifiy pou nds ; and every
ship or vessel fron which such Plaster of
Paris shall be landed or reshipped, or any
ship or vessel that shall be found taking, or
having on board any such Plaster of Pa'rit-
as aforesaid, with ail such Plaster of Paris so
landed, shipped, or attempted to be landed
or reshipped, on beiug found on board, con-
trary to the trucntent arnd neaning of this
Act, shall be taken and deemed to be for-
feited.

IV. An:d k it further cnadcd, That before A .

any Plaster of Paris shall be laden or taken oît
on board any ship or vessel in the harbour . e
ofSant John, with intent to export the saine i
to any port or place without this Province,
a permit for that purpose shall be obtained
from the office of the Deputy Preventive
Officer, who is hereby authorized and em-
powered to grant the same, and for which
permit he nay dernand and take two shit-
li ings and nine pence, and no more; and if any
ship or vessel shall be found lading, takip
or having any Plaster of Paris o. board be-
fbre such permit shall be obtained, such ship
or vessel, with ail Plaster of Paris found on
board, shall be deemed and taken to be for-
feited.
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V. And be itfurther enacted, That the De-
my l-j:y puty Preventive Officer appointed in and

boats and U by Vitue Of this Act, for 'the harbour of St.

John, 'shall and may employ one or more
boat or boats, and two or more men, towork
and manage the saine, in boarding and visit-
ng any ship or vessel having Plaster of Paris
on board, and for other purposes authorized
in and by virtue of this Act, for the better
carrying into effect the provisions thereof;
and all and every such boats, and any ship
or vessel under the directions and immediate
care of the Deputy Preventive Officer afore-
said, shall wear and carry at the mast head,
or some conspicuous part of the rigginlg of
such boats or vessel, a red burgee flag, with
the word " Preventive," in white letters,
marked thereon.

p Vi. And be it further enacted, That the
person so to be appointed as Deputy Pre.
ventive Officer as aforesaid, to carry into
effect the provisions of this Act, shall be a]-
lowed to retain for his services and trouble
while in office, at and after the rate of five
per cent. on all the monies collected by hin

under and by virtue of this Act, and also for
defraying aIl the expenses incurred in hiring
boats and men, and other incidental charges.

To attontwith VII. And be ît further enacted, That the
the 1rasurer. persontobeappointedasDeput Preventive

Officer as aforesaid, shall account with the
Treasurer oflhe Province, and pay over all
monies he may have collected, in like man-
ner as is prescribed in and by the eleventh
section of the said Act.

inrfeitEres under VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the
th;s Act, how to
De coveed. forfeitures by this Act inflicted upon any

Ahip or vessel, or Plaster of Paris, shall be re-
covered
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covered and applied in like manner as is
prescribed in and by the fourth section of
the said recited Act; and ail penalties in-
flicted upon any person or persons offending
against the provisions of this Act, shall be
recovered and applied in like manner as is
prescribed in and by the sixti section of the
sane Act.

IX. And be it jrther enacted, Ihat this
Act shall continue and be in force during
the continuance of the Act to which this Act
is an addition, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to prevent the takin of Fish in

the different Harbours and Rivers of this 4
Province, with Drift Nets. 4. 1. .4

Passed the 29ti of March 1820.

W -HEREAS the practice of drifting -
for fish has been fbund greatly in-

jurious to the fisheries in this Province, not-
withstanding the restrictions and regulations
made thereon by the several Acts ofthe Ge-
neral Assembly---

1. Bc it tIherefore enacted bv Mhe Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assemty, That from 'L
and after the passing of this Act, no person
or persons shaIl use any drift net or nets, for
takingany fish, in any ofthe harbours. creeks,
coves, or navigable rivers of this Province,
or within the harbour of St. John, or within
two miles around Partridgce Island, at the en-
trance of the sane harbour ; and any person
or persons so using any, drift nt or nets, for
the purpose aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay I URC.
the sum of ten pounds, upon due conviction tob:
thereof, by the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, before any two of His

Majesty's


